Being different from the previous research, this paper studies the influence of relationship trading on cash holding and the adjustment function of internal control based on the principal status of relationship trading in market. Results show that customer relationship trading leads to the decrease of corporate cash holding while supplier relationship trading the increase, and that this kind of relationship will change according to different market positions of all parties in trades. Further research demonstrates that internal control has significant but opposite effect on this influence. It has been found that relationship trading is an important measure taken by cooperation in reaction to the instability of external environment and the realization of reinforcing the corporation for a win-win, but the double-edged sword has different economic effects on cash holding. Therefore, establishing a comprehensive and effective internal control system is the requirement of ensuring the scientific management. It could be an essential mechanism to protect the profits of all parties in trading, which displays the important value of internal control of allocating interests.
Introduction
As a very efficient tool of trade, relationship is widely used in business activities, especially in the enterprise transactional model in countries of economic transition, but it is also a double-edge sword as a business model that has both opportunism and efficiency. From the perspective of efficiency, by forming the integrated relationship of suppliers and customers of upstream and downstream firms, trade cost can be reduced, value can be created, competitive edge can be gained and thus it becomes a crucial source for dealing with market climate change with core abilities [1] [2] [3] . From the perspective of opportunism, relationship trading is characterized by its narrow private trade, so non-relationship trade companies can hardly observe the private information of core suppliers or customers and it is difficult for them to predict the probable financial damage induced by the ending of this relationship so that the imbalance of the whole market's information system will be exacerbated [4] . Also, once either party withdraws from the transaction, the manufacturing or marketing will be influenced, which may also be taken as a threat [5] and then leads to moral risk or the scheme of transferring capital within relevant insiders [6] [7] [8], which will be bad for the management, the quality of accountants information, etc. [9] [10] [11] . Given the negative effects of relationship trading, the two parties may keep this trading pattern for establishing loner-term mutual relation [12] or they need to disseminate positive messages about their own financial status to the other party in order to encourage the other party's investment of specific assets. Besides, for making the other party believe that they can keep the performance capacity of implementing the recessive relationship trading contract, the enterprises will be inclined to keep the relatively good asset liquidity of cash [13] . Despite that several scholars have studied the relativity between relationship trading and cash holding, their research findings vary greatly and they mostly have ignored the effects of the power (position) of both markets since in both cases, customers and suppliers exert different influences on the level of cash holding, which gives important opportunities for the article to delve deeper.
In addition, investigating from the motivation of cash holding in companies, internal control has significant influence over the level of cash holding [14] [15] , and thus alter the influential efficacy and direction of relationship trading to cash holding level. In emerging marketing countries, most are faced with typical financing control problems as companies have to face many uncertainties of the market and in view of preventative motivation, enterprises will usually hold more cash. However, when the enterprises lack efficient control and management cash, the motivation deviates from the original purpose due to the agency of management. To put it simply, because of preventative motivation, companies intend to keep more cash, and in return, agency problem will make them not willing to do so. From the aspect of preventative motivation, cash holding is a precaution for future uncertainties, so when the degree of relationship trading is high, this kind of motivation will render excess cash to the corporation; and in view of commitment motivation, the supplier can hold extra cash as a commitment for not getting stuck in financial dilemma in order to ensure the buyer's partial optimal investment. The change in relationship trading will lead to the change in cash holding motivation and quantity while both of them affect the degree of relationship trading. Therefore, in such complex relations, how does the internal control system work as a key component of internal management to play its adjustment role or whether it actually does? This is another issue inspiring this research.
Based on the above, this article takes Shanghai-Shenzhen A-share listed companies in 2009-2015 as an example to study the influence of relationship trading on corporate cash holding level in different market environments as well as the adjustment function of internal control. The major contributions of this research are found in: (1) Expanding the scope of literature review. Previous researches mainly focused on customer relationship trading and results vary greatly of the few researches on supplier relationship trading and its cash holding. Therefore, this article, based on existing research, further differentiates supplier relationship trading and customer relationship trading in buyer's and seller's markets so as to reveal the elements of relationship trading that influence the position (power) of cash holding, helping deepen the content in this regard and widen the scope of the literature. (2) Providing new path to the establishment and perfection of internal control for enterprises. Under the occasion where market and legal climates in our country are still not complete, relationship trading becomes a vital mode for enterprises, but due to its dual character, the internal control plays a great part in restraining the negative effects of relationship trading. Therefore, how to make the best use of the advantages and bypass the disadvantages of relationship trading shall be seriously considered in the construction of internal control by enterprises.
Theoretical Analysis and Research Hypothesis

Relationship Trading and Cash Holding
During the initial stage of relationship trading, corporations are inclined to disseminate positive information about its own financial status in order to establish and maintain good and stable
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relationships with the upstream and downstream firms in the supply chain. Tang (2009) found that the ability of negotiating of a corporation's suppliers and customers can significantly influence corporation management [16] . Furthermore, Kai Wai Hui et al. (2012) revealed that when the ability of negotiating of a corporation's main suppliers and customers is high, the management usually adopts stable policy to maintain the cooperative relationship [17] . Afterwards, with the increasing intimacy, both trading partners will invest more specific investment to make the other feel good about their financial conditions and are willing to keep a long-term cooperation [13] so that the base of cooperation will last long [12] . Then what kind of influence do the varied directions of relationship trading have on cash holding?
From the supplier's perspective, Wang & Liu (2016) found in their research that with the increasing relativity of suppliers, corporations will have lots of cash and it is mainly based on commitment motivation instead of preventative motivation [18] . Zhao & Bao (2015) found that the number of cash they hold increases with the level of relationship trading, which will be more obvious in non-SOEs of low market position [19] . Building steady and long-term relationship with major clients brings steady and long-lasting profits and helps keep a steady market share and shares intrinsic values with intimate companies so as to further obtain relationship special investment through good relations with major clients. Nevertheless, when the market is in an excessively fierce environment, it would be very risky to overly rely on relationship trading. For instance, depending too much on major clients will weaken the negotiating ability of a corporation in face of other clients of the market while the major clients cannot fully ensure continuing purchasing in the future. Once the close relationship is broken, the corporation will lose a great many of accesses for sales and even fail to recollect the prior payment for goods which leads to lots of bad debts and thus, the cash flow disorder happens. Besides, from the view of banks, losing major clients is a sign of bad performance, which will trigger the turning-down of corporate credit line by banks, which puts a corporation into a more serious financial predicament. Based on the consideration of both opportunities and risks, companies with high level of relationship trading usually choose a relatively stable financial policy so as to make a commitment for its own stable financial status to remove the concerns of its customers over cooperation risks. At the same time, it can effectively prevent the fluctuation of cash flow induced by the loss of major clients or that of power. As a result, corporations with high level of relationship trading can avoid the financial predicament induced by the capital chain rupture.
From the customer's perspective, Jennifer Itzkowitz (2013) found that when the customer relationship trading level is high, the company may have to seek for new clients if the major clients breach the contract, which will probably render products unsalable and payment return stunted, leading the risk to be very high. In order to prevent it, a corporation intends to hold more cash, which means the suppliers' cash holding level is in a significantly positive correlation with the customer relationship treading [20] . In the seller's market, the goods of suppliers are not easy to be replaced by products offered by others, so the suppliers will require clients to pay before delivering goods, and the corporation will have more incentive to enhance the relationship with its suppliers to stabilize the relationship trade. In the process of making upstream and downstream trade, the supplier, as a seller, gain the profits from selling products while the corporation, as the buyer, obtain the subject matter through paying cash and satisfy the supplier with their affordability. Cash, as the most acceptable capital with the most typical flow property, is the most direct display of the buyers' performances. Therefore, it is a more effective way to hold cash through which the supplier can sense the corporation's commitment for payment in time. In addition, the supplier, as the seller, is more sensitive about the relationship value with the cash holding in the corporation which is more effective. The termination of a close relationship has more direct and severe impact on the suppliers' cash flow. Given the above reasons, companies may hold more cash out of commitment drive with the increasingly intimate relationship between the enterprise and the supplier. However, studying from the view of macro-economy, our country has gradually entered the buyer's market since 1996, and the supplier offered various preferential measures to occupy the market and attract customers, such as delivering goods before payment so that the clients will not have to hold a large number of cash to keep the stability of upstream trade. There has even been the phenomenon: the higher the ratio of supplier relationship trading, the more trust the supplier and the customer have toward each other. Thus, the client can use the stocked cash for the daily management and investment of the corporation. In the buyer's market, the corporation has plenty choices of suppliers, and then it will not spend much on negotiation for seeking a new supplier if the relationship trading with the supplier is broken. In sum, in the buyer's market, the supplier is in a passive position as they seek for a more stable and higher marketing channel as well as stable clients. Clients who have stable suppliers can use cash for other business activities, which means the rising relationship trading needs no increase but decrease of cash holding in the perspective of the clients. By all accounts, the followings contribute to Hypothesis 1.
H1(a): Other things being equal, corporate cash holding level increases with the increase of customer relationship trading.
H1(b): Other things being equal, corporate cash holding level decreases with the increase of supplier relationship trading.
Regulating Effects of Internal Control on the Influence of Relationship Trading upon Corporate Cash Holding
Internal control comes along with organization, and it is for ensuring the release credibility of financial report, the effect and efficiency of corporate management and the adherence to the existing laws and regulations (COSO 2013). All the elements coordinate and connect with each other, giving feedback in responding to the change of situation as a whole. Therefore, a good internal control environment could low down the negative effect caused by information asymmetry, and play the regulating role in various cash holding levels. Excessive cash holding would lead to excessive investment, while insufficient one would bring about the loss of regulation in preventing operating uncertainty. Considering the Agency Cost Hypothesis and precautionary motive, both excessive and insufficient cash holdings have negative effects on corporate running. On the one hand, internal control would affect the corporate financial policies made by the management through reducing information asymmetry, agency cost and financing cost, with the corporate operation efficiency increase following, so in turn with the management credibility, which would help seize the best financing opportunity and more capital to be used in investment. Zhang & Wu (2014) proposed that better internal control could remarkably increase the value of corporate cash holding [14] . The quality of internal control could curb excessive investment and reduce the agency cost, thus, the corporation could employ the cash in stock highly efficiently in response to future uncertainty. Wang & Song (2014) proposed that internal control could not only improve the truth and integrity of the information, but also increase corporate operation efficiency [15] . Internal control could affect the size of cash holding and the effects would be much more obvious when the relationship trade becomes more frequent and the information gets more asymmetric. Besides, corporate information is of higher quality with better internal control, and the negative results come from closely related relationship trading will reduce as well. In the meantime, development of internal control and the protection for investors could reduce corporate cash holding to a certain degree. Higher internal control assures the reliability of accounting information and reduces the corporate external financing cost which could decrease corporate cash holding since it is unnecessary for corporations to accumulate internal capital [21] .
Over-reliance on relationship trading results in serious information asymmetry, and more developed trade would increase the gravity of potential information asymmetry existing in the corporation. While in the meantime, corporate bargaining ability and capacity of responding to the change in the market will reduce substantially. By weighing the cash holding's liquidity returns and agency cost, the cash holding level would reach to an equilibrium state, where the quality of internal control represents one of the major factors that influence cash holding level [22] . Many scholars hold that companies would miss its beneficial investment opportunities for the cash flow shortages without adequate cash reserve, resulting in difficulties of corporate sustainable development; reversely, it will contribute to corporate improvement and development of performance if there is enough cash reserve. However, Free Cash Flow Theory believes that corporate agent tends to hold more cash so as to maximize the personal interest. They might apply the excessive cash to increase personal income or make improper decisions against the shareholder interest maximization, leading to excess investment. Harford (2004) proved that the merger and acquisition of diminishing value is much more likely to arise in the corporation with adequate cash than those without, which is mainly manifested in two aspects: a. falling stock market caused by acquisition announcement; b. decline in operating performance after acquisition [23] . Chen & Weng (2004) found that corporations with cash more than enough would see a decline in corporate performance as the increase in cash holding [24] . Given all, both excessive and low cash holdings are unfavorable to corporate management and development. Different cash holding levels certainly lead to the difference in the regulatory role the internal control plays in the cash holdings connected to the relationship trading.
In order to further investigate how internal control affects the fluctuation of cash holding, this article takes both internal control and relationship trading into consideration. It is observed that under different levels of cash holding, how internal control influences the change of cash holding caused by relationship trading. The more advanced relationship trading and the higher degree of information asymmetry would make it much easier for internal control to improve the quality of information and low down the agent cost and finally affect the size of cash holding. From the point of commitment to motivation for cash holding in relationship trading, the trust of the relationship trading partner would increase when the quality of internal control is higher, and the agency motive of cash holding diminishes. Those indicate that internal control exerts different influence on cash holding levels from different perspectives. When cash holding is at a higher level, it is unfavorable to the corporation beyond doubt if customer relationship trading makes cash holding continue to increase. However, when cash holding is at a lower level, it is still unfavorable to corporate management due to the fact that close supplier relationship trading results in less cash in stock. Therefore, the increase in quality of internal control would ease up the change in corporate cash holding from the perspectives of customer relationship trading and supplier relationship trading. For the supplier, the increased cash holding for customer relationship trading would see a decline; for the customer, the decreased cash holding for supplier relationship trading will be relieved. By all accounts, here is Hypothesis 2.
H2(a): Other things being equal, when the cash holding level is high, the influence of customer relationship trading on cash holding decreases with the increase in quality of internal control. H2(b): Other things being equal, when cash holding level is low, the decrease in cash holding caused by supplier relationship trading will be mitigated.
Research Design
Model Construction
This article mainly studies the exact influence of relationship trading to cash holding level and explores the regulating effect of relationship trading to cash holding level when internal control is in different degrees. Hence, the research model is constructed as follows: , it is expected that the coefficient of customer is significantly positive and the supply significantly negative. According to hypothesis H2, when the cash holding level is high, the coefficient of across variable customer*ic is significantly negative and when the cash holding level is low, the coefficient of across variable supply*ic is significantly negative.
Explained Variable
The explained variable is the cash holding volume of a corporation. There are 4 measuring methods for the variable: (1) cash and cash equivalent/(total assets-cash and cash equivalent); (2) cash and cash equivalent/total assets; (3) ln [cash and cash equivalent/(total assets-cash and cash equivalent)]; (4) Cash/sales revenue. This article mainly adopts the first method for major inspection and the second one aiding for stability inspection. For avoiding endogeneity, it is decided to value the explained variable with data released a year after, and make industrial adjustments for them.
Explanatory Variable
Relationship trading explanatory variable is represented by Costomeri and Supplyi. Referring to relevant literature [16] [25] [26] , the adopted are the ratio of the first 5 suppliers' purchase and that of the first 5 clients' sales to measure the concentration of the clients and the suppliers. The bigger the index is, the higher the level of relationship trading will be.
Control Variable
This article drew on some research findings and controlled some variables which are concretely shown in Table 1 . 
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Risk Index beta
Beta is a coefficient of regression of all trading return on equity of daily stocks and markets of ever corporation.
Growth Opportunity tobinq
Tobinq is for controlling the growth opportunity. 
Data Source
This article adopts some manufacturing listing companies of Shanghai-Shenzhen A-share in 2009-2015 as research samples and remove financial data deficit, actual controller absence and other deficit data of manufacturing listing companies; and the ratio of first 5 suppliers purchase and the ratio of the first 5 clients' sales are derived from manual collection and double checking from the annual reports. Listing companies' open annual report comes from Shenzhen Stock Exchange and Shanghai Stock Exchange, with the rest from CSMAR data base. In order to remove the influence of extreme value, the samples having continuing fluctuation of 1% are conducted microfilm processing and the internal control index is standardized (adopting EXCEL in data processing for the prior stage with STATA13 as the statistical software).
4．Empirical Analysis
Descriptive Statistics
The average value of listing companies' cash holding level is 0.951, with the maximum value being 4.655, the minimum 0.0590 and the standard deviation 0.845, all of which imply that there are apparent differences of listing companies' cash holding level among their counterparts. The average of customer concentration is 0.282, with the maximum value being 0.903 and the minimum 0.0431; the supplier concentration is 0.335, with the maximum value being 0.883 and the minimum 0.0607, which means the ratio of the sales revenue (purse expense) toward the first 5 clients to the total income (total purchase expense) has poor alignments with huge differences. The average value of internal control is 0.0013, with the maximum value being 2.382 and the minimum -5.819. Similarly, there are also many differences of internal control quality in listing companies. Other variables have shown the differences, which renders opportunities for the study. Table 3 listed the Pearson correlation coefficient and its significance level of variables studied. It can be seen that the coefficient of all variables are less than 0.5, which is acceptable and those of cash holding are all significant at the significance level of 10%. Besides, cash holding level is in a significantly negative correlation with supplier concentration, meaning that the more a corporation depends on major suppliers, the less cash it holds; cash holding, however, is in positive correlation with client concentration, meaning that the more a corporation depends on major clients, the more cash it holds. Note: ***, **, * represent significance levels of 1%, 5%, 10% respectively. Table 4 listed the regression results of suppliers/clients and cash holding level. (1) In regression 1, the supplier has significantly negative effect on cash of significant level of 10% and the parameter is estimated to be -0.1, which means other equal, for every unit the supply increases, the cash reduces by an average of 0.1 units, the value of F is 62.72 and has good explanatory capacity, and the adjusted goodness of fit is 13.37%, assuming H1 (b) stands. (2) In regression 2, customer has significantly positive effect on cash of significant level of 1%, and the parameter is estimated to be 0.159, which means other equal, for every unit the customer increases, the cash increases by an average of 0.159 units, the value of F is 82.69 and has good explanatory capacity, and the adjusted goodness of fit is 14.27%, assuming H1(a) stands.
Relativity Analysis
Regression Results and Analysis
The Influence of Suppliers/Clients on Cash Holding Level
According to market category of supplier relationship trading and customer relationship trading of receivables turnover and accounts payable turnover, this paper respectively studied the influence of supplier relationship trading and customer relationship trading on cash holding level in buyer's market and seller's market. Regression 3-6 is the regression results that differentiate supplier relationship trading and customer relationship trading and cash holding level of supplier/customer in the buyer's and seller's markets respectively. First, Regressions 3 and 4 have shown that when customer trading happens in the buyer's market, the coefficient of customer is 0.214 and has a significance level of 1%, the value of F is 98.80, and the adjusted goodness of fit is 20.09%, meaning that the influence of customer concentration to cash holding is significantly positive; however, in the seller's market, the regression results are insignificant. It is assumed that when customer relationship trading is in the buyer's market, the corporation is in a passive position as a result of seeking for higher and more stable access for sales, and the high concentration of customers will make corporations hold more cash so as to prevent the risk of relationship trading. Second, Regressions 5 and 6 have shown that when supplier relationship trading is in buyer's market, the coefficient of supply is -0.391 and is significant at the significance level of 1%, the value of F is 29.90 and the adjusted goodness of fit is 25.05%, meaning that the influence of supplier concentration to cash holding is significantly negative; however, in the seller's market, the regression result is insignificant. Therefore, it is assumed that when supplier relationship trading is in buyer's market, a corporation has strong market position as well as negotiation ability and therefore there is no need for excessive cash to maintain relationship trading; instead, the cash can be used for investment and other aspects. 
The Modification Effect of Internal Control to the Influence of Relationship Trading on Cash Holding Level
In order to inspect the modification effects of the influence of internal control to relationship trading on cash holding, corporate cash holding level for regression has been divided according to the professional median. When the cash holding level is higher than the median, it is assumed that cash holding level is high; and when cash holding level is lower than the median, it is assumed that cash holding level is low. Given the above grouping, the results are shown in Table 5 . (1) When cash holding level is low, a great number of relationship trading will reduce corporate cash holding level, and if the cash holding level is low, it will do no good to the corporation. Internal control, however, can adjust this kind of harmful decrease in cash holding. From Group 1, it can be seen that when cash holding level is low, the effect of ic supply on cash is negative on the significance level of 5%, namely, with the increase in the quality of internal control, the reduction of cash holding level induced by supplier relationship trading will be mitigated, which is very significant when cash holding level is low. (2) When the cash holding level is high, high cost of customer relationship trading will lead to the increase of cash holding level, and if corporate cash holding level is too high, internal control will adjust this kind of higher-than-average cash holding. From Group 2, it can be noticed that when cash holding level is high, the effect of ic customer on cash is negative on the significance level of 5%, namely, with the increase in the quality of internal control, the influence of customer relationship trading to cash holding will be reduced, which is significant when the cash holding level is high. Hypothesis 2 is therefore verified. Note: All values of P in brackets have been adjusted by ARCH, and ***, **, * represent significance levels of 1%, 5%, 10% respectively. Due to the limited article length, control variables in the table will not be listed one by one, and sources are ready for search.
Robustness Test
In order to maintain the robustness of the regression results, tests have been conducted: first, explained variables are defined as cash holding level=cash and cash equivalents/total capital, and the new regression results keeps the same. Second, growth for the main business income is adopted to replace Tobin Q to measure corporate growth opportunities. Growth= (the current main business income-main business income of the previous period)/main business income of the previous period. The regression results are basically unchanged.
5．Conclusions and Limitations
Adopting the manufacture industry of listing companies in 2009-2015, the research has theoretically analyzed and empirically verified the influence of relationship trading to cash holding level and further inspected the regulating effect of internal control upon this influence. Research shows; (1) the increase in customer relationship trading leads to the increase of corporate cash holding level; while the increase of supplier relationship trading leads to the decrease of corporate cash holding and it is more significant in the buyer's market. (2) When the cash holding level is high, internal control can reduce the increase in cash holding level induced by large amounts of customer relationship trading; when the cash holding level is low, internal control can mitigate the decrease in cash holding level induced by large amounts of supplier relationship trading so as to keep a reasonable corporate cash holding level and increase the efficiency of cash holding and allocation.
The limitation of the article lies in: (1) the substitution variables of relationship trading are to be further specified. In this article, what is adopted are "the ratio of sales figure of the first 5 customers to the total sales revenue" and "the ratio of purchase price of the first 5 suppliers to the total purchase price" reported by listing companies. So as to the details about the "first 5", there is no release and the heterogeneity of the "first 5" may have different effects. Thus, new set of rules and standards as well as the details about the first 5 suppliers and customers purchase price and ratios of each companies are to be expected and perfected, and they will be emphasized in future research. (2) The internal control level adopted database provided by DIB Risk Management Company which has been widely applied by many scholars at home and abroad, but due to the fact that this index is calculated through significance augmented assignment with many factors, they have certain overlap with other index (variables). However, limited by the level of understanding and the data sources, there are not any available supplementary index that is more scientific and reasonable for now, which is also a common focus for the issue in later research.
